
MIS.CELLANEQUS.SEPTEUIBElt SQUIBS.ine immense campaign funds is a ens- -1

MISCELLANEOUS. The Daily Review. .... Carolina CouteafnSrii;! ttmtiMi nniMiiiiiinyjvrA Netr Jersey girl is charged with
H dHEAf GERMAN

REMEDYJOSH. T. JAMES. Editor & Prop having two husbands, one ;a plumber
and tne otner an ice man. She was
evidently determined to roll in wealth FOR PAIN. t?ompWILIINGTON. N. C.
all the year round.. :U oma or rMgT, nn'i 'i i

' ''
The grasshopper has, according to itsTUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 30, 18S4.

Kotered at the Postofflce at Wilmington, N. C,
as second-clas- s matter.

size, 120 times the kicking power of
an average man. It most be exciting
times for the young grasshoppers which
go courting and find the old man at
home.

Every fashionable girl now wears a

ReUares and care

pHEUMATIS3r,
I Nuratgria,
Sciatica. "Lumbago,

BACKACHE,
EJLLD1C1S, T00TS1CEB,

f SORE THROAT,

QCIKST. SVIU-1XG3- , ,

Soreness, Cats, Bruises,

FROSTBITES,
XfcTJIIXS. SCALDS,

small lobster on her' breast. It i. bhange of Schedule.perhaps, the better way to wear a lob--'

Ofcter, though we have occasionally worn
them in onr stomach with more or less
satisfaction to ourselves. .

A Cape Cod man having twitted a
Bostonian with want of knowledge as

THE

Failing in their a'leuipt to force the
widow of Lot M. Morrill to retract her
damaging statements about Blaine,
the Republican Managers at Augusta
are now persecuting the poor woman.
She has compromising letters from
Blaine to her husband in her possession
and efforts are being made by Blaine's
henchmen to secure possession of
them. It is intimated that unless the
persecutions cease very suddenly Mrs.
Morrill will lay these documents before
the public. Can it be possible that
there were more letters that were not
burned?

BEST TONIC. ? to what a bluefish was, was met with
the answer: "Oh, yes, we do; it is
the temnodon saltator, an acanthopter- -

AM til outer Doauj acnes
I ud paina.

TUn CISTS 1 B0TTIA

iSoM fcy lt DrnstitU n9
Deakn. i Direclioaa ia 11

Tfca Charles AVojlcr Co.

(3necaiii te A. Tda Ok.)

gian of the family of scombrid."
"Oh. I do so dote on the sea," she

gurgled. "If you only bad a yacht. IUltinore, MA U. 8. A.Augustus, clear! ' 1 have no yacht
Wilhemina," he sighed, "bat I can Mch 29 It ddbw- -give you a little smack." And then it

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
Vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
fnres Dyspepsia, IndigeMion, Weak news
Impure Blood 3Inlaria,ChMs and Fevers,
and Neuralgia.

It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
Kidney and Liver.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives-I- t

does not injure the teeth, cause headaehe.or
produce constipation vthrr Iron medicinrs d

It enriches and purifies the blood, sthuulaifc?
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food. r?-Viv-

Heartburn and Belching, aud st:enth
is the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers. Lassitude, Iacl: r.

Energy, &c, it has no equal.
A3r The genuine h3 above trade msr nrl

crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other
Jljby BROWS tilt SIC A L CO., BllTI JSOUt, ai

rAKMCNOIS. MAIL AND KXP&KSS T&aiv
v, II3y except SundAya.

Leave Wilmington at. a,So. 1. ( Leave ,

c, Arrive Charlotte at... J
) Lcare Charlotte at....... 7No. J. J Arrive Raleigh t...V. S I' $- J Arrive at Wilmington at.V.lSi S

... Passenger Trains stop at ni.
SHELBY DIVISION, PASSESU Mail

; EXPRESS AND rREIGHrT. Dally except Sundays.
yrn Leave , .i Arrive at Shc$:VZ::V; fr

. i J J," Jf.-No I Arrive at cLrt: H& ?
- Trains No. 1 and 8 make clou Mntu' I

Hamlet wlth R. A A. TralnaT SXES&Si
IhS fj60?1? twreel1 WlhnhirtQ.
Take Train

and.
No.

Raleigh
1 fof StatcsvllE tStinR.

Western N C R RAsheville and pilau wj
Also, for SnRrtflnhnrer Nnun.ni. ..J"1

sounded as if a cork had flown out of a
bottle.

lorn more nonoreu id toe oreacn man
in the observance The people ousht
to decide elec;ioii9 free from the cor-
rupting influence&.which ''golden rea-
sons" carry with theni.: There should
be no "soap" or "laughter."

But still no work requiring orean.
ization can be acconipiisned without
both labor and money. Certain gen-
tlemen contribute their time and labor,
other gentlemen ought to help them
out in the matter of money. Money is
needed. The excellent chairman ofour
State committee will be very glad for
contributions. Whatever goes into his
hands wilt be properly used. Are there
not gentlemen in the State who have
not yet contributed as largely as they
ought to do?

Are there not gentlemen in the State
who can spare something more for
campaign purjoses in exoneration of
other patriotic gentlemen, their party
friends, of slenderer means?

We take the liberty of saying that as
the Democratic organization has been
of use to the people of Norlh Carolina
in securing them good government, it
ought to be sustained, and now. when
the contest is in progress, when the
result is not yet determined, is the lime
for men to assist in securing for it the
desired victory. We hope that our
friends throughout the State will res-
pond liberally. Let us show our
interest not in mere words but in freely
providing the sinews of war.

Fouataiu of Youth.
Every year a great army of invalids

visit Florida in search of health. Ponce
de Leon, the famous old Spanish cxplor
er.searched there for the supposed Foun-
tain of Health, which he thought would
keep everybody youthful. Better stay
at home a"nd take Brown's Iron Bitters.
This helps up the debiliated, the languid
and the consumptive. Mr. P. Bonk-nigh- t,

of Micanopy, Florida, says
'every thing failed to cure dyspepsia.

At last I tr.ed Brown's Iron Bitters
with complete success."

PERSON At..

The 200th anniversary of the death
of the illustrious Corneille will be cele-
brated in France to morrow.

Verdi, now seventy-thre- e, white-haire- d

and bearded, calmly stands on a
column of 125 operas of his own com-
posing.

Ephraim - Keyser of Baltimore, . a
yonug and promising sculptor, now in
Rome, will make the De Kalb Monu-
ment ordered by Cmsrress last year
and for which Koysr will get $10,000.

A Boston man was arrested for call-
ing his servant a "red-head.- '" If he
had spoken of her hair as a capillary
substance wearing a roseate blush like
unto the brilliant hue of a golden sun
set, he would have gained the applause

tc2dinrmuly 11 d&wly IN CASH

A notable featnre of the Virginia
State Fair to be held at Richmond
October 22-- 4 will be the competitive
military drills', to be held on the second
and third days and open to all white
companies in the United States. Three
thousand dollars are to be given in pre-

miums, and quarters for visiting com-

panies can be secured in advance by
application to Col. C. T. Anderson,
chairman of the reception committee.
The programme includes infantry, ar-

tillery and cavalry drill?, under the
general supervision of Col. John B

Parcell.

ritin

of every resic'ent ot his city.
Indignant tourist io the hotel manager

who has just presented his bill : "See
here! You have charged me 50 centimes
for writing paper, and you know very
well that you have not furnished me a
scrap!" "But Monsieur, it is for the
paper on which your bill is made out."

Atlanta and all points Southwest. '
L. C. JONES,

- Superintcndect.
7TI AK, General Passenger ArS

Sash, Doors, Blinds,

White Lead, Paints,
in J t THT J fll

1 !

The Plumed Knave.

To SMOKERS of Blkckwell's
Genuine Bull Durham

Smoking Tobacco.
" r

This Special Deposit is to guarantee the
payment of the premiums fUy described
in our former announcements. I

The premiums will be paid, rio matter how
email the number of bags returned may be.

Wilmington & Weldon

Railroad Company.
OFFIOB OF GZNEBAE. SUFEBlNTUf DEMT, i

, WUalngtn,N. C.. May 9.1s&i. I

Frcm Mr. Blaine's
' Speech in the House,

April 24. 1876.
' "1 never " had any
transaction of any
kind with Thomas A.
Scott concerning bonds
of the Little Hock and
Fort Smith Road, or
the bonds of any other
railroad, or any bust

In any wayJess with railroads,
directly or indirectly,
immediately or re
jnotely."

Durham, JV. C.j May 0. 1S84. J
P. A WILEY, Esq.. 1 iCashier Bank of Durham, Durham, JV. C.

Dsab 8m: We inclose you $U,950.W), which
please place on Special Ieposit to pay premiums
for our empty tobacco bags to tv returned l)ec.
15th. Yours truly. jTs CARlt, Preeident.

Oftce of the DanJt of Durham,)
Durham, JV. C, Nay 10, 1884.J

J. S. CABR, Esq ,
Treat. BlackwelVs Durham Tobacco Co.

Deab Sib: I have to acknowledge receipt of
11,950.00 from you. which we have placed upon

Special for the object you b tote.
Sfoura truly. A WILEY. Cashier.

rrencn vv muow mass.
GENC7 FOR N. Y. ENAMEL PAINT

CQ'S HEADY PREPARED PAINT.

ALL AND EXAMINE OUR GOODS AND

get our prices before purchasing The fact

that our Paints are from the celebrated Fac

torles of Wetherlll & Co., and Harrison Bros

A Co., is sufficient guarantee forthair quality

aid purity-- ;

A fins line of .Cooking Stoves at Facto y

Prices, In addition to oar lare and full

HARDWARE STOCK,

to which, your attention Ifrespectfullylnvlied.

NATHIL JACOBI,

aept 2 10 South Front St

Nose genuine without picture of BULL on tna
pacjui.j ;

t3T"Soe our other announcements.

Speaker Blaine's Let
ter to Fisher, Jan
2tf 1671.

I have this moment
wri ten to Mr. Cald
well suggesting that.
In case i can arrange
a meeting in this city
next week with Cot
Thomas A. Scott, to
come on h re. I have
som reason for be-
lieving that a very ad-
vantageous anange
ment mav be nade for
taking say $303 000.

Let me have an
accurate and reliable
statement of your
financial condltion.and
1 can do something, I
feel very sanguine,
withThomas A.Scott."
Mr. Fisher's Litter,

Nov.lQ,m:
"Taking into ae

count the fino.OOO
bonds you. sold to Tom
Scott."

Blaine to Fisher, Ap'l
1C, 1876.
I want you to send

me a letter euoh as
the enclosed draft:

You became tho pur
chaser of about $30,-00- 0

of the bonds on
precisely the same
terms that ev ry other
buyer received, pay-
ing for them in instal-
ments, running o era
considerable period,
lust as others did."

V Change of Schedule.

ON AND AFTER JULY lth, 1S84, AT 9 OS

M., Passenger Trains on the Wilmla
ton A Weldon Railroad will run as followi :

DAY MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAINS DabY
' ' NOS. 47 NOSTH 'AND 48 80UTH.

Leave Wilmington, Front St. Deptt, 9.00 A 1
Arrive at Weldon....... 2.K p. U
Leave Weldon. 4.55P M

Arrive at Wilm'gton, Front St. Dpt, 8.33 P. U

Fast Through LIah. A ' Passkkokk Tkatv
Daily No. 40 South.

Leave Weldon............ 5.33 p,n
Arrive at Wllm,gton,Front8t. DVt 10.C0P, h.
MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAIN Datit

: . No. 43 North.

sept 1 mm

Practically a New Creation
"Benson's Capclne Poroiia Plasters are the

plasters of otherdays revised and made per
fect. Dr. J. H P. i 4w

The tenacity with which people abide
bT their early faith in Ayei's Sars-aparil- la

cau only be explained by the
fact that it is the bst bluod medicine
ever nsed, and is not approaebed in ex-
cellence by any new candidate for pub-
ic favor.

Burn ha m ' s
Quarantine Notice. IMj'ROYED Leave Wilmington

Arrive at Weldon..
............ 8.85 P.M.......... 2.55 A M.

Some of the membeis of . the Union
League Club are incensed at the men
who called upon Mr. Blaine last week
and promised him the support of the
club. They say that the club has not
taken any action on the nominations
and that the committee who waited on
Mr. Biaine was self constituted. They
admit that a .majority of the club will
support Blaine, but they insist that
no Dublic action should have been tak-

en uut'.l the club had authorized it.
The gentleuieti who composed the dele-catio- n

say that the movement was
started by the committee of thirty ap-

pointed by the club last Spring to co"
operate with the Republican Nationa1
committee. They urge that they did
not bind the c'ub, but only themselves
as members. The club will probably
declare tor Blaine at its next meeting.

Thousands of leading Republicans
have bolted Blaine. They could not
stand the Mulligan letters. Among
those whose names are best known
to our readers are Carl Sdhurz,
Henj. fl. Bristow, James Speed. Admi-
ral Porter. Geo. Wm. Curtis, Gen.
Doubleday, Gen. Christiansen, Bishop
HuntingtoD, President Eliot, President
Seolje, President Anderson, President
Carter, Thadriens C. Pound, Franklin
McVeagh, Joseph Harper, Jr., Rev.
Dr. Talmage, Rev. Dr. Clarke, Rev.
Dr. Ellis. Rev. Dr. Ward! Rev. Dr.
Twining. Rev. Dr. Beecher, Rev. Dr-Gittbr-

Rev. Dr. Schecck, Edward
Egglcson, William Everett, C. Francis
Adams. Jr., Theodore Lyman, Thos-V- .

Iligginson, Henry L. Pierce, Jack-
son S. Schultz, Gen. Francis A. Walker.

Standard Tijrbine!UARANTINK FOR THE PORT OF WilQ Is ' the best constructed andPOLITICAL TIDBITS.

"In nil lands whprn thp. Kpmlilanret nf
mington will ibe enforced from May 1st to finished, elves better percent

nffc. more power,! and is sold
ifor less money, per horse powlihfrtv w nrpservofl tlin rinrVifr. rt n. nor.

ison asrested to a speedy accusation and er, tnan any otner urome in
the world. 39" Nfew pamphlet
BURNHAM B 80 S, York, l asent free by

pept 8 4w

rl 9 Tyou want a f306 Shot K

trial is, or ougbt to be, a lundamentai
law,' as it is a rule of civilization. This
is one of the rights which we under-
take to guarantee to any native born or
naturalized citizen of ours, whether he
be imprisoned by order of the Czar of
R.n9ia fir nnrtr thp nrAfvt. nf n ln.w

fi F I VI I peeing Bifle for $15, a &i0
Breech Loading Shot Gun tor $1Q a $12 Cm-cer- t

Organettt for $, a$2fi MapricLsntem for
$12, a fcK)Ud Gold $25 W f I I 'Watch for

Train No. 40 South will stop only at Wilson,
Goldsboro and Magnolia.

Trains on Tarboro Branch Road Leave Eocry'
Mount for Tarboro at 1.20 P. M. and 40 P.
M.. Daily, Sundays excepted). Ceturataf
leave Tarboro at 3 P. M. and 10.00 A.M Wii.

Trains on Scotland Neck Branch fioad JemHalifax for Scotland Neck at i.25 p. M.
turning leave Scotland .Neck at 8.80 A. M.
dally except Sunday. ;

Train Now. 47 make? close connection at Wei
don for all points North Dally. All rail vU
Richmond, and daily except Sunday via Bay-Line-

.

. . .

Train No, 43 runs daily and makes close con
nection for all Points North via Richmond and
Washington. '

All trains nth solid between wltmtagtOB u4
Washington, and have PuUmas Palace gieep
ers attached. ,

For accommodation of local travels pauea--

S:r ooach will beatfarAed to local freight Icav
Wilmington at CM A. tiy Dally except

. ,, . . JOHN F. DIYINE,
4 General Superatesdect

T. M. EMERSON, Genera Paasenger Aceat.
July ,15 , , ; .

l v a $15 Silver I V U Watch fo
administered for the benefit of the land- - J8. You can et any of these articles Free if

vou win devote a' few hours or your leisureea aristocracy or England." (Urover
--ii i i

Blaine's Letter to jPtsA-e- r,

Nov. . 1871.
I do not wish to seem

importunate and tr u
blesome ; but if you
knew the agonies 1

have Bufferea in ibis
matter during the past
six mou t us touwruld
pltr me. 1 am -- ure.
ana make prcat effort
t- - --relieve me . Pray
Itt me know what I am
to expect.

time evening to Introducing!. A; I niTout new goods. One lady se WW 1 U ICleveland. .

"How far such protection' will avail
to relieve an Amftrinan nit iron from

cured a Gold Watch free. In a slntrle after

Novomber 1st, as follows :

Pilots will bring all vessels frcra Torta south
of Cape Fear to tho Quarantine anchorage;
also, all vessels which have had any kind of
sickness on board during the pssige or on
arrival, and will cause a signal to he Bet In the
main rigging on the port side, as soon a3 pos-
sible afier crossing the Bar

.No vessel must leave the Quarantine anchor-
age, or allow any person, steamer or tug boat,
lighter, or boat of any kind to go along si e,
unleos by written authority from the Quaran-
tine Physician ; and every vossel must be an-
chored as farto the eastward of the channel
as Is consistent with safety.

Regulations governing vessels while In Quar-
antine may be had on application at the otlicc
of the Quarantine Physician at Smlthville

Applications for permits to visit vessels In
Quarantine must bo maths to Dr. Thomas F.
Wood or Dri Ceo. G. Thomas, aud perart so
obtained will be end red by the Quarantine
Physician, If. In his opinion, it is proper and
safe to allow communication with such vepsels.

A penalty of i'i 0 for each and every offence,
will be enforced ag-dns- t any person v.olating
any of the Quarantine Regulations of the Port.

W. G. CURTIS, M. I,Quarantine Physician, Port of Wilmington.

THOS. F. WOOD, M. D. ) tronanUanta.GEO. G. THOMAS, M. D.
mav 1 2am 6m 1&15

non. A gentleman gnt a ellver.j watch for
nrteen minutes . work. A boy l years oil
secured a watch in one dy : hundreds of othther

operation
.

ot a
i
British

.
law is a point

ers have done nearly as well! If vou have a
Magin. Lantern vou can start a bu locf s that

Fisher to Blaine, Xo-vemb-

8, 1871
I have placed you in

Eosltlons whereby
very
you

larjre sums of money
without one dollar of
expense to you, and
you ought not to for-
get the actot my part.
Of all tho parties con-
nected with the Little
Bock & Fort Smith
railroad, no one has
been eo fortunate as
yourself in obtaining
money out of it.
Blaine's letter to Fish-

er, AprillG. 1876.
I want you tAseud

me a. letter such 3 tho
enclosed draft: MCon
cealmentof the Invest-
ment and everything
connected with is
would have been very
easy .had concealment
been desirable; but
your actio in the
whole matter was as
open and lair as the
day"
Blaine's Letter to Fish

er, October 5,
I note what you say

about the Importance
of my keeping ah quiet
here I fully appreci-
ate j'r wisdom and y'r
kmdnees, and shall en
deavor to do ju&t as
you desire in the prcm-isea.- "

Blaine's Letter to Fish
er, Oct. 4. 18f 9
"No one will ever

know from me that I
have disposed of a tin-
gle dollar in Maine,
to tueie need be no
embarrassment in
talking with Mr. CaM-wetl.- "

Blaine before the House
in ls76
I am not afraid to

show the letters.
Thank God Almighty
1 am not ashamed to
show them.

win pay vou rrrn $ ioto $so every night. Send
at once for onr Illustrated Catalogue of Gold
an'i Silver Watches, Self -- Cocking: Bull Dog
icevoi vers, i?py uiasses, inaian scout ana As
tronomlcal Telescopes, Ttlegraph Iiistru
naents. Type Writers. Orsrans. Acc rdion

Blaine's Letter wiitten
for Fisher to sign.
'The transaction

was perfecly open,
and th re as no more
secrecy in regard to it
than if vcu had been
buying flour or sugar."

Wiliiilnbn, f Columbia

& Angnsta B. B; Co.
Violins, Ac, &c It may sta.t you on' the
road to wealth.

WORLD MANUFACTURING CO.,
fept 8 4 w 122 Nassau fctreet. New York,

, i y.- -

V . J -

jl am not preparta to express an opin-
ion upon." Blaine to Lowell.

T want yuu to send me a letter, such
as the inclosed draft. It will
be a favor I shall never forget.
Regard this letter as s'rictly confiden
tial. Do not show it to any one. The
draft is in the hands of my clerk, who
is as trustworthy as any man can be.

Burn this letter." Bla;ne to Fisher.
"We. have a right to say, and do say,

that mere suspicion without examina-
tion or trial is not sufficient to justify
the long imprisonment of a citizen of
America." Grover Cleveland.'I have not read the Coercion act."
Blaine to IowpII:

The Science of Life. Only $1 OFFIOK OF GSlncXAX. BVTSMJXTtXBBtT,

Wilmington. N. C. July I1.18f4,First National Bank of Wil- - BY MAIL POST-PAI- D, i.Blaine's Statement in
House. Ap'l 21,1878.
My whole connec-

tion with this road
has ben open as day.

. Whenever con-
cealment is desirable,
avoidance is desirable.''Good and pure government lies at

KHOW THYSELF.Z,
me lounuauon oi tne progress and pros
perity of every community.'' G rover
Cleveland,

T do not feftl that T wmill Tmm a

mington,,

CAPITAL STOCK- -

8U2PLU8 rUND.. ttf.vXO

tepo&lU r&celved tad collections, ni&de ox.

all ao jeIble point s In. the United States

Ot the numerous German papers in
Illinois some give their number at
seventy but three (one in La Salle,
one in Peoria and one in Belleville) re-

main with the Republicans. The paper
in Belleville was established but a few
weeks ago. af:er the leadirg paper of
Ohio, the Anzeiyer, heretofore Repub-
lican, had declared for Cleveland. In
Minnesota but one small German Re"
publican sheet remains; in - Iowa,
Kansas and Nebraska none. Of Wis-
consin, Michigan, Ohio, &c, can be
said the same; in fact, as the Illinois
Staats Zeitung, published in Chicago,
declares, but two German papers of
any prominence in the United States
defend to-d- ay the candidacy of Mr.
Rlaine the Weslliche Post, in St.
Louis, and the Volksblalt, in Cincinnati-Bu- t

neither ot the two is particularly

deadhead in the enterprise if I once

Blaine's Letter to iisfi- -

er, Ap'n6, 1876.
1 1 Uegard this letter as
stTictly confidential.
Do not show it to any
one. BUUN THIS
LETTER.

eujonrs in ii. isiame to isner. 1

"Public office is a public trust."
Grover Cleveland.

"OwinST tO VOUr nnlilinnl rwislllnn xrnn

Change of Schedule;
AND AFTER JULY 13th, I8SLON A. M.; the following Passenger Scbw

n!e will be run on this road :
NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS, DAILY Noa

West and 47 East.. ' -
Leave Wilmington... J
Leave Florence.. ... .
Arrive at C. C. A A. Junction. f 5
Arrive at Columbia:.....: AJJ.
Leave Columbia. 9. r.
iave C, C. A A. Junction. M-- j

Leave Florence.. .. .m..... ... u
Arrive at Wilmington. t A
Night Matx. ajtd passkxgks Txadi , Dattt

NO. 40 WWT.
Leave Wilmington...;. VtArrive at Florence....... Lt5
MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAIN DAtt

V No. 43 East.' c 9Leave Florence at.... - iT

were enabled to work off all your bonds
& i iat a very mgu price." Fisher t

Blaine.
1 have placed you in positions

wherebv vou have rpr.piWl
sums of money without one dollar of

enthusiastic. The Weslliche Post was

expense io you, anu you ought uot 1o
forget the act on my part." Fisher to
Blaine.

Blaine "Wherever concealment is

U1RBCTORS

E. E. aUSKUS? , . fi. WORTH

A. IfAUXIN, J AS. SPKUNT,

GXORGB CHAD BOURN.

A GREAT MEDICAL WORK ON MANHOOD.!
Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and Physical

Debility, Premature Decline in Man, Errors
of Youth, and the untold miseries resulting
from indiscretion or excesses. A book forevery man, young, middle aged and old. It
contains 125 prescriptions for all acute and
chronic diseases, each one of which Is lnvalu
able. So found by the Author, whdse experi-
ence for 23 years is such as jprobably never
before fell to the lot of any j physician. 300
pages, bound in beautiful French muslin, em
bossed covers, full; gilt, guaranteed to be a
finer work in every sense mechanical, literary
and professional than any other work sold in
this country for $2.50, or the money will be
refunded hi every instance. Price only $1.00
by mail, poet-pai-d. Illustrative sample 6 cts.
Send now. Gold medal awarded the authorby the National Medical Association, to theofficers of which he refers, j m

The Science of Life should be read by theyoung for instruction, and by the afflicted forrelief. It will benefit all .London Lancet.
There is no member cf society to whom thisbook will not be useful, whether youth, parent,

guardian, instructor or clergyman rjotwwtt.
Address the Peabody Medical Institute, rDr. W. H. Parker, No. 4 Bullfinch Street,

Boston, Mass., who may be consulted on all
Useaee8 requiring skill and experience,
whronle and obstinate H&eeea that havebaffled the skill of aL M rj" otherphysicians & specialty. ITI ESt A4 Em Suchtreated auccessf nl-- f mm
y without an in-- I n Y W Zm Im IT

stance of failure. Mention this paper. -spt8 dAw4w ji

bitterly opposed to Blaine's nomination Arrive at Wilmington.........and Mr. the able chief Train 43 stops at all Stations.
No. 40 stops only at Ftemington, and
Passengers for Columbia andallpolflMOeditor of the Yolksblatt, and formerly

cluirge d'affaires in South America.
Uon, and all points beyond, should taw f4v ignt express.

Sleepers tor AurcKeparate Pullma
Train 40. j

tin niarteatal

finds it preferable to travel in Europe
instead of coming to the rescue of the
"Plumed Knight." The vote of the
Western States wrill astonish the
people.

desirable avoidance is advisable."
Fisher "Would your friends in

Maine be satisfied if thev knew the
facts?"

"Tell the truth." Grover Cleveland.
"No one shall ever :know from me

that I have disposed of a single dollar in
Maine." Blaine to Fisher.

'Secrets will leak." Blaine, in House
of Representatives.

"Burn this lette:." Blaine to Fisher."It will be in oiy power to cast an
anchor to windward in jour behalf."
Blaine to Fisher.

OFFICERS,.

B. E. BURRUSS ... President.

.'.K. WALKKS.....,M....M. Cashier

W. LARKTNS ........ : wat CmsMer
apl .

At Cost I

500 BOXES TOBACCO AT COSTQVKR
to close.out. Als,a large stock of Plug and

Smoking Tobacco at very low prices, from
the Beat Faftories in Virglnbv

Cigars and Cigarettes ,

By the mlllilon, at the Office of

CAPE FEAR TOBACCO WORKS,

. sept 15 tf No. 132 Korth Market St.

Groceries, &c.
:jgQ BHDS. PR1 ME CUBA MOLASSES,

100 Hbdi lime Porto Kico MOLASSES,

5QQ Half Rolls Standard BAGGING.

1 000 k Arrow TIES.

gQQ BdU Pieced TIES,

Bbls. FLOUR.gQQ
Bhls. SUGAR,

H QQ

200 Eg$ C?rFK '.--
'

LIME. CEMEKT, PLASTER, Ac.
Ail at lowest prices.

WORTH & WORTH.

n, . ....
uocslL freight leaves winnmgwa -

eept Sunday at 7.00

T. M. EMERSON, Oessral
July 15 ...PEW Powder. Powder.

Cleveland & Hendricks!

Blaine & Logan I!-- i j ....

1 flA KEGS BICE BIRD POWDER,UK. ..V avw iw iiegs sporting Powder,
50 Kefe Blasting Powder,

For sale by i JACKSON &'BELL!
ang23 KKRCIISKtt CALDER BROS

Mahone bas been to Pennsylvania in
qnest of aid and comfort, says the
News and Observer. He wants soap
for his saints. Perhaps they need it.
As a result we find Mr. Cooper, chair
man of the Republiean committee iu
the Keystone State, making a frantic
appeal for contributoos to his campaign
chest. He sends out a wail like this :

"The campaign in Pennsylvania can-
not be carried to success without means,
and all interested should contribute
promptly and liberally. Up to this
writing the committee is far short for
imperative needs' for home work, and
as yet powerless to render snch aid to
doubttnl States as it nsnllv ffirn i'n

THREE(TICKETS for the PEpEU'

The first two-tlckt- e are wj1
Groceries,: Groceries,

i nnn jalf bo ias bagging. 43 000 Bdls Cotton Ties, 5 Bates Bale-lnrfvl-na

SttBnli H Ut inn s. du

DRUHKENNESS, OR THE LIQUOR HABIT, CAN
Zl CURED BY ADMINISTERING DR. HAINES'
CQLDEN SPECIFIC
It can be given in a cup of coffee ortea without the knowledge of the person

taking it, effecting a speedy and per-
manent cure, whether the patient is a
moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck,
thousands t of drunkards have beenmade temperate rnjen --who have takenthe Golden Specific in. their coffee with-
out their knowledge, and to-d-ay believethey quit drinking of their Own free
will. ; ifo harmful effects result from
its administration. Cores guaranteed.
Circulars and testimonials " sent Jfree.
Address, Golden Specific Co.. .

. ; 185 Baca St, Cincinnati. O.
deod&wGm.

for the patronage of both partis?0
anything and every thing Jhey.cwW. & E.- - S LATIMEE, tee, 73 Boxes Kef- - Sugar, ItO Mhda Mdlasses. uttu in me biutpo ui ,IBOTReV AND --yfTCrVl vww uru, iMi xaie nay, 1.10U iiasosCorn.LDOJ Buaa Oata 7i BxsCandV. thBxm

Crackers, 10a Bxa Soap, 100 Cases I ye, 75 Bxs' tarch, i00 Bxs f txla, 74 Bx Tobacco.: 100
Bxs Snuff. ;For tale try - i s

ii - : KglfcCHSEg Jk C ALDER' BROS

--Presidential campaigns."
Cor. Priaceea and WatesSU.Office B.'

Jaa 1 v.
SENDING TOtnr UGHX' vu

BY

Electric Appliance are sent en 30 Days' Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YOUHG OR OLD,
"TTTHO are ruffe rin? from Kkktocs Dkbiutt,

V iorr VtrAtrrr. Lac of Nehtk Foacz asd
--Vigoa. Wastixo WKAKVZSSsa. and all those diseases
it a Peiuoxu. WatcS mmUln- - from Aecses end
vrau Cacsm. Speedy relief ud complete r-u-to

HUon Of UBAI.TB,V iOOB nd UCxRAKTWita.
t hie diacorerT f the Nineteenth tX'DUiry.

od.tooce for IUostraUMl Panpblet free. Address

fooda to jAUACii a te "
I f I I reUef. and U aa imfmUbU

Se&mt xa1

in tne meantime the Massachusetts
Republicans have sent $20,000 in crisp
two dollar notes to vOhio although

they groaned to spare it." . Indeed
there has been a great lack ot money
so far on both sides. Up to a certain
limit this is a thing to be desired. Rais--

ii f! j i , cure ior nu3-.- ; rrice $1,
brMERVITA. Fall and Winter wear jou'n save the expew- -

i i I i ws uruguu. Tr tent tjib
i If -- aldbTmaU.eaTar.leVe.

Every Farmer ought to get a 'Boj
Clipper Plow," greatest Invention rcl
tho ass. ? Jacoci is Lta Ant-- : f

Ad. "AarxKESis" iiaJters.MmH' HwtMfaf , n't - If 111 oi buyisz a tew tv'.t cr dress Coffpa" --

Ircsh lctdys f.?2zzt rcccltciEax 2,413 ITjTriYcri,
t:z


